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'I'he

 brown planthopper,  AVIapare/ata lugens STAL,
is well  known  to  havc  wing  dimorphism, in which

the nymphal  density plays an  important role  in
determining the wing-form.  The  last-instar
nymphs  of  Al it{gens contain  individuals wiLh  short

and  long wing-pads.  According  te CooK  and

PERFEcT  (1982), individuals with  short  wing-pads

always  developed to  brachyptcrs whereas  individ-
uals  with  long wing-pads  developed into either

brachypters or  macropters.  YAMADA  (1990) showed,

under  laboratery conditions,  that  in femalcs ol'

N, lzrgens the  wing-pad  length is also  influenced

by  the  density during the  nyrnphal  period, sug-

gesting a  dual mechanism  that  detcrmines both the
wing-pad  length and  the  wing-form.  Progeny  of

IVL lzLgens, collected  in 1987 in Fukuoka  Prefecture

and  reared  tbr successive  generations on  rice  seed-

lings (Reiho variety)  at  the  Kyushu  National Agri-

culturai  Experimental  Station,  w'ere  brought  to

our  laboratery on  March  14, 1989. They  were

maintained  at  25 ± 10C, 16L-8D  photopcriod in a

stock  culture  cage  (34 cmx24  crn  basal Nv'idth,

29 cm  in height) containing  about  3,OOO rice

seedlings,

  For experiments,  50 (A) or  350 (B) sterilizcd  rice

seeds  (Aimonbare vaiety)  were  sown  on  fertilized

soil  in plastic vessels  (7 cm  in diameter × 20 cm  in

depth) covered  with  nylon  gauze. Vessels (A) and
(B) wcrc  uscd  for high (6,2 nymphsfseeclling)  and

low (O.11 nymphs/seedling)  density conditions,

respectively,  liVhen the  rice  seedlings  grew  to

about  B cm  in height, the  first-instaT nymphs  col-

lected from  the  stock  culture  within  24 hr after  egg-

hatch were  released  inte the  vessel,  Nymphal

density was  altered  from  low to }]igh, or  vice  versa,

at  various  pcriods aftcr  hatching, when  nymphs

were  released  into new  vessels  centaining  new  food.
Insects were  reared  in thc  vcssc]s  till the  end  ol' the

4th eedysis.  The length ef  wing-pads  in the  5th

(last) instar nymphs  was  measured  as  in CooK  and

?ERFEc'r (1982), betwccn  the  posterior end  ol' the

prenotum  and  the  tip of  the  wing-pad  parallcl  to

the  outer  wing-pad  margin,  by  using  a  calibrated

ecular  micromcter  mountcd  on  a  dissecting micro-

scope.  In females, O.94 mm  was  censidered  to be

a  critical  wing-pad  length for rnacropters  (CooK
and  PERFEcT,  1982; YAMA)A,  1990). Based on  this

measurernent,  the  last instar females wcre  ciassified

into 
"short

 wing-pad  individuals" (with wing-pad
]ength less than  O.94 mrn)  and  

[`long

 wing-pad

individuals'' (with wing-pad  length of  O.94 rnm

or  more).  These  nymphs  were  transferred  indi-

vidually  into 50 ml  plastic cups  (7 cm  in diamcter ×

i
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  Fig. 1. Change  in proportion of  short  wing-pad  females when  the  density was  altered

on  diiferent days after  egg-hatch.  a)  The  density was  altercd  frorn low (O.I1 nymphs/seeclling>

to high (6,2 nymphslseedling).  b) The  density was  altered  from high (6.2 nymphs/seedling)

to low (O.l1 nymphslsecdling),  ?ercentages shown  x4,ith Icttcrs in each  figuTe arc  significantly

diff'erent (}LdANN-us'mTNEy U-test, p<O.05).
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  Fig, 3, Hypothetieal processes for wing  deter-

minatjon  in the IViloparvata lngens fexnales. B?:

Brachypter; MP:  Macropter.

3.5 cm  in height) in which  two  or  three  rice  seed-

lings were  planted in fertilized soil. 
'I'hese

 insects

were  reared  until  final ecdysis,  and  their resulting

wing-forms  werc  recordcd.

  Figure Ia shows  the  propertion ofshort  wing-pad

females when  the  density was  altered  from  ]ow te

high at  various  intervals after  hatching. The

proportion  of  short  wing-pad  fernalcs prominently
increased by  the  transfer  made  on  the sixth  day,
compared  to those  made  earlier.  When  the  density
was  altered  after  the  sixth  day, the  proportion  of

short  wing-pad  females was  approximately  70%.

When  the density was  altcrcd  from high to low, the

preportion of  short  wing-pad  females decreased
markedly  by  the  transfer  madc  on  the  7th clay, or

later, comparcd  to the  prcceding transfl r (Fig. Ib).

Thus, female wing-pad  length is probably  deter-

mined  at  the  3rd-instar stage.

  
'Figure

 2 shows  the  relationship  between  the  per-
centage  of  long wing-pad  females and  percentage
ot' macropterous  ones,  The  percentage of  macro-

ptcrs increased with  an  incrcase in thc  per¢ entage

of  the  ]ong  wing-pad  inclivicluals (YA"･iADA, 1990).

It was  neteworthy  that  when  the  clensity was

altered  from  lew  to  high, the  percentage of  macro-

pters was  higher than  was  the  case  {br the opposite

density alteration  at  the  same  percenl.age levels of

long wing-pad  ft;rnales. Slope for the  fbrmer  was

significantly  greater than  thc  slopc  for the  later

(t=3,09, D.F.=11,  p=O.OIO). 1.'hus, it is sug-

gested that  the  density at  stages  ol' the  4th- andf'or
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5th-instars also  afft]cted  the  proportion of  macro-

pters among  fema!es which  grew  to long wlng-pad
oncs.

  Figure  3 shows  a  hypothetical wing-forrn  detcr-

mination  process  in N. Iugens females. In this

insect, therc  seem  to  be two  stcps  for the  deter-

mination  of  wing-lbrms:  the  wing-pad  size  is deter-
mined  at  thc 3rd-instar stagc,  and  the final wing-
form, at  the  later stage(s).  Nymphs  grown  at  a

]ow density during the 3rd-instar sLagc  may  give
rise  to  short  "ring-pad  nymphs;  they  may  ecdyse  to

brachypters irrcspcctivc of  the  density at  later

stages.  When  the  density is high at  the  3rd-

instar stage,  nymphs  may  develop into long wing-

pad fcmales; they  can  ecdyse  to either  brachypters

or  macropters  depending on  the  density at  later

stages.  I could  not  establish  whether  the  critical

developrnental stage  in the determiniation of  the

wing-fbrm  was  the 4th or  the 5th instar or  beth, but

the results  of  density alteration  experiments  per-
formed  by  KisiMoTo  {1965) and  IwANAGA  and

ToJo (l986) suggested  that  it was  during the 4th

(penultimatc) instar stagc,

  Thc  oriental  chinch  bug, Cavelerius sacchat'ivorus

OKAJi-fA, can  ecdyse  to  either  brachypterous or

macropterous  form, depending on  the  density at

the  4th and  the  5th instar stages,  if the  insects

developed under  long day  and  high temperature

cenditions  at  earlicr  stages  (FuysAKi, 1989). How-

ever,  when  thc insects developed under  short  day

and  low temperature  conditions  at  carlier  stages,

most  of  thern  ecdysed  te brachypterous forms

irrespective ofthe  density at  later stagcs.  Cavetcrius

saceharivorus  may  also  have multiple  steps  for the

determination of  wing-forms.

  The plasticity of  long wing-pad  females of  A".

Iugens in the  determination of  wing-form  may  be

adaptive  in morc  unprcdictable  conditions  because
they  can  contrel  their wing-lbrm  depending on  the

later density conditions.  However,  a1'ew  Cless than

10%)  long wing-pad  females were  attained  even

under  low density conditien  ol' less than  1 nymph

per seedling  (YAMADA, 1990). According  to

HARRisoN  (1980), diflerent phenotypes  would  be

determined depending  on  whcthcr  the conccn-

tration  ef' some  efiector  excccdcd  a  genetically
determined threshold.  Thereforc, the  threshold  of

the  Iong wing-pad  fernales produced  by  low density
conditions  would  be so  Iow that  wing-pads  devel-

oped  even  under  such  conditions.  Genetica] back-

ground  as  well  as  ecolegical  significance  of  the

appearance  of  such  individua]s in a  population must

be  investigated  in future studics,
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